Platewise® is made from renewable bamboo, stands up to rigorous commercial washing, and is biodegradable breaking down in landfills. The perfect combination of style, function, durability and affordability!
A 13.75" Round Platewise® Organic Plate 13.75 dia x 1 Pack 6 SPT#43NAB22
B 10.5" Round Platewise® Organic Plate 10.5 dia x 1 Pack 6 DDP#43NAB22
C 9" Round Platewise® Organic Plate 9 dia x 1 Pack 6 DDP#46NAB22
D 8.5" Round Platewise® Organic Plate 8.5 dia x .75 Pack 6 DSP#20NAB22
E 6" Round Platewise® Organic Plate 6 dia x .5 Pack 6 DAP#54NAB22

A 11" Round Platewise® Organic Bowl - 89oz 11 dia x 3.25 Pack 6 BBO#32NAB22
B 9" Round Platewise® Organic Bowl - 52oz 9 dia x 2.5 Pack 6 DBO#05NAB22
C 7" Round Platewise® Organic Bowl - 24oz 7 dia x 2 Pack 6 DBO#06NAB22
D 4.75" Round Platewise® Organic Footed Bowl - 11oz 4.75 dia x 2 Pack 12 DBO#11NAB23
E 6oz Round Platewise® Organic Ramekin 3.75 dia x 1.5 Pack 12 DSD#44NAB23

A smart TRUE-GREEN alternative!
Made from natural biodegradable bamboo.
- decomposes in landfills
- industrial dishwasher safe for thousands of washings
- a safe alternative to plastic and melamine dinnerware
- high volume durability
A 10.5" Square Platewise® Mod® Plate
10.5 x 10.5 x .75
Pack 6  DDP#42BBB22

B 8" Square Platewise® Mod® Plate
8 x 8 x .75
Pack 6  DSP#41BBB22

C 6.5" Square Platewise® Mod® Plate
6.5 x 6.5 x .75
Pack 12 DAP#66BBB23

D 5" Square Platewise® Mod® Plate
5 x 5 x .5
Pack 12 DAP#68BBB23

high volume durability:
industrial dishwasher
safe for thousands
of washings

seamlessly
stackable
Platewise® is the perfect combination of style, function, durability and affordability.

The eco-friendly alternative you can feel good about.
The toughest reusable and unbreakable commercial drinkware that's a chic and reliable beverage solution for all environments.

drinkwise®
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drinkwise®</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Height (h)</th>
<th>Top (t)</th>
<th>Base (b)</th>
<th>Max (m)</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Purpose</td>
<td>20oz</td>
<td>9.25</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AWI3CLT23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine</td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>9.25</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AWI6CLT23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine</td>
<td>12oz</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AWI1CLT23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balloon Wine</td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AWI7CLT23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stemless Wine</td>
<td>15oz</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AWI4CLT23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stemless Wine</td>
<td>12oz</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AWI5CLT23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martini</td>
<td>7oz</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AMA8CLT23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martini</td>
<td>10oz</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>ACH2CLT23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurricane</td>
<td>24oz</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AHB4CLT23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurricane</td>
<td>15oz</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AHB6CLT23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarita</td>
<td>11oz</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AMG1CLT23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ask about etching customization!**

- **Crack & craze proof**
- **Heat resistant to 248° F**
- **Industrial strength: impact & shatter resistant**
- **BPA - FREE**
- **Stronger & longer lasting than SAN & polycarbonate**
- **Glass-like clarity**

**Dimensions:**
- **h = height**
- **t = top**
- **b = base**
- **m = max**
24oz Drinkwise® Pilsner
h\(6.25\) t\(3.25\) b\(2.75\) m\(3.25\)
Pack 12
ABR\#3CLT23

16oz Drinkwise® Pilsner
h\(8\) t\(7.25\) b\(2.5\) m\(2.75\)
Pack 12
ABR\#4CLT23

20oz Drinkwise® Beer
h\(6.25\) t\(3.25\) b\(2.75\) m\(3.25\)
Pack 12
ABR\#4CLT23

16oz Drinkwise® Pint
h\(5.75\) t\(3\) b\(2.5\) m\(3.25\)
Pack 12
ABR\#5CLT23

Ask about etching customization!

23oz Drinkwise® Mod® Highball
h\(6.5\) t\(3.25\) b\(2.5\) m\(3.25\)
Pack 12
AHB\#5CLT23

16oz Drinkwise® Mod® Rocks
h\(4.5\) t\(3.5\) b\(2.75\) m\(3.5\)
Pack 12
ADO\#5CLT23

10oz Drinkwise® Mod® Rocks
h\(3.75\) t\(3\) b\(2.5\) m\(3\)
Pack 12
ADO\#6CLT23

All Mod® Drinkwise have stacking lugs

7oz Drinkwise® Mod® Rocks
h\(3.5\) t\(2.75\) b\(2.5\) m\(2.75\)
Pack 12
ADO\#1CLT23

3oz Drinkwise® Mod® Glass
h\(3.25\) t\(1.75\) b\(1.5\) m\(1.75\)
Pack 12
ASG\#1CLT23

18oz Drinkwise® Hammered Highball
h\(7\) t\(3.5\) b\(2.5\) m\(3.5\)
Pack 12
AHB\#6CLT23

16oz Drinkwise® Hammered Highball
h\(6.5\) t\(3.5\) b\(2.5\) m\(3.5\)
Pack 12
AHB\#7CLT23

14oz Drinkwise® Hammered Rocks
h\(5\) t\(3.75\) b\(2.5\) m\(3.75\)
Pack 12
ADO\#8CLT23

12oz Drinkwise® Hammered Rocks
h\(4.5\) t\(3.5\) b\(2.5\) m\(3.5\)
Pack 12
ADO\#11CLT23

10oz Drinkwise® Hammered Rocks
h\(4.25\) t\(3.25\) b\(2.5\) m\(3.25\)
Pack 12
ADO\#10CLT23

7oz Drinkwise® Hammered Rocks
h\(4\) t\(3\) b\(2\) m\(3\)
Pack 12
ADO\#9CLT23

\(h = \text{height} \quad t = \text{top} \quad b = \text{base} \quad m = \text{max}\)
Perfect for dressings, condiments, juices, cereals, wine and cocktail service.

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>38oz Drinkwise® Hammered Carafe</td>
<td>h10 t3 b3.75 m3.75</td>
<td>Pack 6</td>
<td>ACF0003CLT22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>38oz Fast/Slow Pourer</td>
<td>3.25 dia</td>
<td>Pack 12</td>
<td>ACF0012FRT23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>38oz Self Pour/Close Lid</td>
<td>3.25 dia</td>
<td>Pack 12</td>
<td>ACF0006FRT23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>38oz Carafe Snap Lid</td>
<td>3.25 dia</td>
<td>Pack 12</td>
<td>ACF0003FRT23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blank Carafe Labels - Set of 8**
5.25 x .75
Pack 1
ACF#11GYT88
Fits all carafe sizes

---

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>20oz Drinkwise® Hammered Carafe</td>
<td>h8 t2.5 b3.25 m3.25</td>
<td>Pack 12</td>
<td>ACF0002CLT23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>20oz Fast/Slow Pourer</td>
<td>2.75 dia</td>
<td>Pack 12</td>
<td>ACF0006FRT23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>20oz Self Pour/Close Lid</td>
<td>2.75 dia</td>
<td>Pack 12</td>
<td>ACF0005FRT23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>20oz Carafe Snap Lid</td>
<td>2.75 dia</td>
<td>Pack 12</td>
<td>ACF0002FRT23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>10oz Drinkwise® Hammered Carafe</td>
<td>h6.5 t2 b2.5 m2.5</td>
<td>Pack 12</td>
<td>ACF0001CLT23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>10oz Fast/Slow Pourer</td>
<td>2.25 dia</td>
<td>Pack 12</td>
<td>ACF0012FRT23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>10oz Self Pour/Close Lid</td>
<td>2.25 dia</td>
<td>Pack 12</td>
<td>ACF0004FRT23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>10oz Carafe Snap Lid</td>
<td>2.25 dia</td>
<td>Pack 12</td>
<td>ACF0001FRT23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Ask about etching customization!**

---

**Beverage Carafe Labels - Set of 8**
5.25 x .75
Pack 1
ACF#11GYT88
Fits all carafe sizes

**Salad Dressing Carafe Labels - Set of 8**
5.25 x .75
Pack 1
ACF#09GYT88
Fits all carafe sizes

---

h = height | t = top | b = base | m = max
3qt Drinkwise® Pitcher
5.5 dia x 10.5
Pack 6
API#1CLT22

3qt Drinkwise® Pitcher Lid
5.75 dia x 2.5
Pack 6
API#2CLT22

Fits Pitcher Base

2qt Drinkwise® Pitcher
5 dia x 10
Pack 6
API#3CLT22

2qt Drinkwise® Pitcher Lid
5.75 dia x 2.5
Pack 6
API#4CLT22

Fits Pitcher Base

3qt Drinkwise® Pitcher Lid
5.75 dia x 2.5
Pack 6
API#5CLT22

Pitcher/Carafe Base
5 dia x 3.75
Pack 6
API#6CLT22

Shown with:
2qt Drinkwise® Pitcher

Also fits:
3qt Drinkwise® Pitcher
38oz Drinkwise® Carafe
20oz Drinkwise® Carafe

8.5" Drinkwise® Reusable Chopsticks
8.5 long
Pack 24
FCH#27CLT84

A modern twist on chopsticks & stirrers Dishwasher-safe and reusable.

Free of BPA, found in polycarbonates, Drinkwise® is safe and stronger than anything in the F&B industry.
The look of glass with unbreakable durability.

- **A** 11.75" Round Drinkwise® Slanted Bowl - 92oz
- **B** 9" Round Drinkwise® Slanted Bowl - 46oz
- **C** 5.5" Round Drinkwise® Slanted Footed Bowl - 16oz
- **D** 4.5" Round Drinkwise® Slanted Footed Bowl - 8oz

- **Heat resistant to 248°F**
- **Impact & shatter resistant**
- **Glass-like clarity**
- **Seamless stackability**